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WHAT TO READ
(Continued from page 2)

Honore WilUie and Miss Hull
hold a prominent position among
the most popular authors accord
ing to reviewers.

"Mark .Twain when he was
brought home by her husband and
by some mistake not introduced
to the hostess ,who thought him
most crude.

Marie Chapdelaine, a charming
epic of the lower French Cana

of her absurd limitations, the ear-
ly Victorian woman was a more
sterling character than Carol,"
she saya.

Two letters reproduced In the
Contributors club of the Atlantic
for September are another illus-
tration of the chipping in the last

and no one will take $3 to settle
a debt of $4. says Ben Coler in a,
book "Two and Two Make Four"
which is at the city library.

Coler, who is promlu'ent in New
York state politics, reviews the
history of the church in matters
of state and shows the peculiar
situation whi:h made this not on

of the Middle Border, by Hamlin
Garland. To us of the Middle
Border these books are epic. Their
unashamed provincialism is their
glory.

"A daughter of the Middle Bor-
der" is primarily a personal nar-
rative, a saga ot a family. There
is nothing in American literature
which is more truly of the family

dian country, has reached third
rank on the Bookman's score

j than the chapter "Mary Isabel's ly possible but the only arrange--1
ment which could be made, he
says. j

His t rp atmoTi' n v1 I

half century. These may not be
typical women o' tLcir time but
anyway they wrote letters which
got into print, eventually if not
intentionally. On is. one written
in 1857 while the othr is written
by an American girl abroad in
the present time.

YOU PAY LESS PER CONCERT
TO HEAR

THREE WORLD FAMOUS ARTISTS
Than you would pay to see a 2nd rate road show,

FOR OLY

$5.00
(Including war tax and seat reservation)

HEAR
CYRENA VAN GORDON

Prvna Donna Mezzo Contralto
Chicago Opera Company

OCTOBER 17 f

PAUL ALTHOUSE
Tenor, Metropolitan Opera Co.

FEBRUARY 21
ALBERTO SALVI

World's Greatest Harpi3t
MARCH 13

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS J3.5Q
Cut out and mail to

arly is easily read and treats of
everyday matters in the matter
of fact manner of the politician
who goes right to the bottom of
thingrs to find out the inside story
and the truth under "what people
are saying."

and aside from ber comments on
the Women's building at the uni-
versity seem, to those who live
in Oregon, unimportant compared
to many things ronnected with the
schools of feigner education which
she might have written about.
However she brought Marion
county Into her Btcry although
she did not mention Salem at all,
probably did not know it was in
Marion county, and stje did "not
mention any other county in the
state either.

How do present day heroines
compare with those of a genera-
tion ago? ""Changing Fashions

, in Heroines" by Mary K. Ford in
the September Bookman is a stu-

rdy. in the mannerj and costumes
of women throu3h the years as
depicted in "fiction.

From Elizabeth Bennett, belov-
ed by. readers of "Pride and Pre-
judge" to Carol Kennicott and
Lulu Bett, the, writer traces the
"changing1 fashions'. "With all

The J. K. TYatkins Product
A. A. ENGLEBART.
City Sales Manager

24$ Lafelle Street, Salem, Ore.
Phone 1734 W. Goods delivered

Kathleen N'orrts' "Certain Peo-
ple of Importance '' it a story of
California without t'ao story of the
gold rush whicn has held such an
important place !n California stor-
ies of the early d?ys as a general
rule. tThis new book of Mrs.
Norris' is different from most of
her long novels in that it has not
appeared serially.

fcurin July, r tne first time
in months, neither Harold Bell
Wright nor Gene Stratton Porler
figured in the ten most called for
hooks as recordej by "the Book-
man.

"The fact." acrcYdirg to the
scoremarker oi the Bookman, "is
offered not by way of commen-
tary upon the literary taste but
merely as an item of news to
which may be coupled the safe, in
this Instance, prediction that as
soon as either Mr. Wright or Mrs.
Porter write another book it will
find its way into iie list with the
utmost promptitude."

"If Winter Comes;", still leads
in the fiction clss3 while Wells'
"Outlines" is away ahead of oth-
er non fiction.

An autobiography of Oscar
Strauss, "Under Four Presidents"
began in the Outlook, Septtember
6.

No one knows when it was first
proclaimed that two and two are
four but everyone knows It is so

card. Many have wondered who
the author, Louis Heraon, was or
Is.

Louis Hemon was a young
Frenchman who came out to Can-
ada several years ago. He wrote
the book while there and sent it
home to Paris where it was pub-
lished serially. Before the war
broke out it had reached the mil-
lion mark in book form and the
government was seeking the au-

thor. Soon after the war broke
cut he was killed in a railroad ac-
cident in Canada. The Canadian
govternment in appreciation for
his ? work named two lakes after
him Lac Louis and Lac Hemon..

Reported from London among
the best selling novels of the last
few weeks are: Maria Chapde-
laine by Louis Hemon, The Secret
Places of the Heart by H. G.
Wells, and Conn of the Coral
seas by Beatrice Grimshaw, whose
recent return to England after
fiftee nyears in New Guinea has
aroused fresh interest in her stor-
ies of South Sea life.

Zona Gale writes in the Yale
Review: "When to-d- ay is dust
and They read about us", two of
the books that "will Interpret to
The our spirit are "A Son of the
Middle Border and "A Daughter

Chimney." It stands next to
Knutson's account of the bringing
home of the mowing machine.

"The book wins respect and de-

light; the book which fixes Ham-
lin Garland for all time among
the beloved figures in American
literature.'

It was this book that won the
Pulitzer Prize as the best Ameri-
can biography of 1921.

Maria Chapdelaine, by Louis
Hemon, has inspired some of the
best of the volunteer book reviews
lately contributed to the Des
Moines Register by enthusiastic
readers. We quote one of these
In toto:

"Here, in a Canadian forest
background, are Millet's peasants
in pioneer struggle with Nature
the uncleared land, the lonliness.
the long winter. Here are their
bowed figures, their deep pati-
ence, their elemental hardihood,
their symbolic grandeur. Ameri-
can life has nothing nobler to de-

lineate; .merican literature noth-
ing finer to offer.' Ruth B.
Safford.

'

Late fiction seer.s to be osme-wh- at

in the control of women.
Mrs. Mary Roberts Rinehart,
Kathleen Norrla. Edith Wharton.

Sinclair Lewis 'gets it going and
coming in The Bookman for Sep-
tember. He is featured in the Lit-
erary Spotlight for the month.
The writer of t h e "Spotlight"
says that Sinclair Lewis lives and
eats "Main Street."

"'He has never recovered from
his surprise at its success as a best
seller and his life still revolves
around that success."

i

"Babbitt". Sinclair Lewis' new
book which is said to be more re-

alistic than the small town epc
and with all of its power is mak-
ing a stir in the literary world
at the present time.

,"Bret Harte and Mark Twain
in the Seventies" by Mrs. James
T. Field, whose husband was at
one time editor of the Atlantic,
began in the September issue of
the Atlantic.

i Those who read "Crowding Me-
mories" by the same author will
remember the little lady's cool
recepiton of the distinguished

C ALBERT H. GILLE, Treasurer,
SALEM ARTIST SERIES,

1252 Center Street

8. C. STONE. MS).
General Office Practice

Cancers Treated
Office, Tyler's Drug Store
157 8. Commercial Street . Please reserveEnclosed find check for $--

season tickets for the Salem Artist Series.
GRUNERT

xrro tops Season 1922-192- 3.

Name

Phone Address

TRY TO SAVE
YOUR MONEY

vrFall Salts, OvarcotU, BhoM, ate.
carry in A-- l um at half yrtcaa.

W also bay aU klndi of clothing
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BRINGING AMPLE SUPPLIES TO EVERY
FAMILY AT HARVEST REDUCTIONS

Harvest time is the time for laying away of supplies to meet future needs. Winter will soon be here. Every member
of the family needs many things before the cold weather sets in. Right now is the time to prepare. Buy all of. your needs now
while these Harvest Sale prices are in effect We have determined to make this the supreme sale event of our career. Every
department is contributing bargains that are the "best in yean." You can't afford to wait You lose money if you delay. Plan
definitely to attend this great 'Harvest Sale event Reap your share of the savings that are offered on every item.

Low Cost Here

Talcum Powders
Colgatea Talcnnt Powder ..15c
Pompeian Talcum Powder 10c
Pompelan Face Powder V-- . . .40c

Rouge
Pompelan Rouge 40c
Pompelan Lh Stick 10c

Creams
Palmollve Lemon Cleansing Cream. . .80c
Cream Elraja Dressing Cream. ,. ,. . ,40c,
Hinds Honey and .Almond Cream... 80c.
Watkln's Mubtlfled Cocoanut OH ....80c
Colgate's Shaving Cream 20c 7
Pompelan Night Cream (small) . . . . .8O0
Pompeian Night Cream (large) ....80c '
Pompelan Day Cream ......40c
Pompeian Massage Cream (small) .. .40c
Pompeian Massage Cream (large) ...00c

Zenith
Zenith Lemon Cleanser Cream ......00c -

Listerine " "7
Usterine 8--0. bottle .'. .28c
Listerine, 7 ounce bottle .40c

c3

Tooth Paste
1'epHodent Tooth Paste 30c
Pebeco Tooth Paste 39c
Colgate's Tooth Past (small) 8c
Colgate's Tooth Paste (large) 10c
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Paste 23c
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Powder k. . . 23c

Odo-Ro-N- o , .

Odorono tyknjill), 23c
Odorono (medium . ) 43c
Odorono (large) 70c

Soaps '

Packer's Tar 8oap 23c
Cutlcura 1 8oal 23c
Cream Oil 8oap 6c
Palmollve Soap 7c

-- Woodbury's Facial Soap . . ..... .23c
Pear's Unscented Soap '. . . 15c
Twin Bar Transparent Soap lOc
Illnso, per box .i 7c
Twlnk, Dye Soap, box 6c
Palmolye Toilet Soap, bar 5c
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White Outing Flannel

27-in- ch wide,, white Outing Flannel. Special during Our Harvest
Sale at per yard

19c

Fleisher's Shetland Floss
High quality Fleischer's Shetland Floss in all colors, 1 oz. ball.

Special during Our Harvest Sale at per ball

19c
fto
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Come In and See Our

New Fall Hats
Now On Display
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Coats. Suits and
Dresses
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Harvest Bargain Prizes
CLAftK'S O. X. T. DARXIXG COTTOX CHILDREX'S SCHOOL HOSE

There are 30 yards to the ball; colors white, Sxtra strong quality children's school Hose in
igrey, cordovan and black. Special black only. All sizes. Special during 1 A
during our Harvest Sale, at per ball.. XC our Harvest Sale, at per pair 15C

(Limit 2 to a customer) LADIES' WINTER UNION SUITS
chit Ladies' pure white Winter Union Suits in threelAJUKS HUSfc different styles. 1 Htgh neck, long sleeves.

In a good assortment of colors and sizes. Spec- - Dutch neck, elbow sleeve and low neck and no
ial during our Harvest Sale, QKn sleeves; sizes 36 to 44. Special during QC,
at per pair 0C our Harvest Sale at per suit UDC

LADIES' HEATHER HOSE LADIES' KMT BLOOMERS
Ladies' fine knit Bloomers in pink and white;

High grade Burson Hose in green and Cordovan all Bize3 to choose from. Special during 1 A
heather mixed. All sizes Special rn Cour Haryeat Sale at per pair
during our Harvest Sale at per pair. .

DR. DENTON'S SLEEPING GARMENTS
LADIES' COTTON HOSE The usual high quality Dr. Denton's sleeping

Ladies' fine black Cotton Hose, in all sizes. garment for children, in all sizes to select
Special during' our Harvest Sale, Q from. Special during our Harvest Sale
at per pair C at per garment HOC

Save on These Golden Harvest-Tim- e Bargains

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
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o These are expressly designed for
women who. regardless of purse, require
clothes that will withstand service wear
and to whom elaborate decoration and
the luxury of silk linings have no ir-

resistible appeal. Their needs sinrmer
everything down to thoroly woven fab-
rics, to authentic but not eccentric
style, and to workmanship of proven
character.

And such coats, suits and dresses
are here in really splendid assortment

at prices that specially emphasize
that this store at all times is head-
quarters for unquestionably best valued.
Ready-to-we- ar Dept. Main floor

o
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a
Soft velvet Hats with grace-- Duvetyne hats In many beau- -

ful lines in black, African tlful models embellished tvith
Sand and all the Very newest hand embroidery. New, popu- -

shades of brown. lar colors.

AU Millinery Reduced During Fair Week,
Ackers Millinery,, Second Floor

MEN'S HOSE
Men's fine Cotton Dress Hose
in cordovan and black, all sizos.
Snocial during our Harvest

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Men's blue chambray Work
Shirts, double stitched, well re-

inforced, fast colors, sizes J. 4,
to 17 Special during
our Harvest Sale at eachUJIC

MEN'S WINTER UNION
Men's winter weight cotton

Union Suits, sizes 34 to 46.
Special during our Harvest

$1 00at per suit ....... .

O
11cSale,

at per pair . -

Canvas Gloves

O
5
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Japanese Crepe
For men, boys, women and children.' Good, tin

36-in- ch Colored

Outing Flannel
In stripes and checks. Special during

our Harvest Sale at per yard

36-inc-h

Bleached Muslin
Soft finish; free from dressing. Special irduring our Harvest Sale at per yardJC

36-inc-h White
Outing Flannel

Special during our Harvest Sale,
at per yard

In all the 'season's most wanted colors. Spec-

ial during our Harvest Sale, 97
at pei yard C 9cstrong knitted wrist. Special daring

our Harvest Sale at per pair22c25(
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O Can't Be BeatHard to Equal WORTH GRAY DEPARTMENT STOR
" Reliable Merchants

Phone 132 Salem, Oregon 177 N. Liberty St.

o
dLUX

Lux, the soap in flakes. Special during nfi
our Harvest Sale at 3 boxes for ...JC

Crib Blankets

Infants' fine cotton Crib Blankets, with colored
borders. Special daring our Harvest in
Cola at paoh Xfg : r 2

g Every Department Filled to the Brim With Bounteous Harvest Savings
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